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d-Members thankful 
fire spared church 
CORINTH - The minister and 

members of Corinth Baptist Church 
are saying an extra prayer of thanks 
following a fire that destroyed the 
church's steeple but could have 
leveled the entire building. 
"From what I have been told, we 

were very fortunate. It was just by 
the grace of God that we still have a 
building," the Rev. Jerome Cash 
said. "(The building) sustained 
some loss and damage, but it very 
well could've been much worse." 
Lightening hit the steeple of the 

church around 3 p.m. Saturday, rip 
ping apart the steeple and setting a 
small fire on the roof, Nashville Fire 
Department's Ricky Dorsey said. 
The lightening rod attached to the 

25-foot steeple did little to temper 
the bolt. Although made to absorb 
and ground several million volts of 
electricity, the rod was blown apart 
by the blast. 
"There was one section, about two 

feet long, lying out on (Sykes Road) 
and there are fibers of the cable on 
the roof," Cash said. 
"There is no reason why it 

shouldn't have blown a crater-size 
hole in the top of the building and 
then a flash fire spread from there.'' 
The four-year-old church was or 

iginally built without a steeple, but 
church members contributed 
enough money to erect the $5,000 
spire six months ago, Cash said. 

Insurance will cover replacement 
costs. "We have every reason to go 
right back and do the steeple as soon 
as we can," Cash said. 
Damage to the rest of the building 

has not been determined. A main 
breaker in the church was blown and 
exterior bricks cracked. 
Cash was at home at the time the 

bolt hit. "There was a brilliant flash 
and a tremendous rumble. I have 
never heard it thunder that loud " he 
said. "I thought that if it had hit 
something, it had hit in my 
backyard." 

. Sunday morning and evening ser 
vices were cancelled but will be 
resumed in time for the church's 
revival this weekend. 
"The Lord was watching out for 

us. We could've been kicking a brick 
and looking at the rubble and won 
der what it used to look like " Cash 
said. ' 
"(The fire departments) were 

very, Vl"rY quick getting here. They 
did an excellent job." 
Rescue units from Castalia 

Spring Hope, Momeyer, and Red 
Oak also responded to the call. 
Nashville Fire Department had 18 
men and all five of its trucks on the 
scene. 
West Mount Fire Department re 

sponded to two calls in Nashville's 
fire district during the blaze. 

.. 

STEEPLE STRUCK - Corinth Baptist Church 
lost its new steeple to a fire Saturday after 
lightening struck the building at about 3 p.m. 

Sunday services had to be cancelled, but 
members are thankful there was not more 
damage. (Telegram photo by Karl McKinnon) 
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REV.COPPEDGE 

Corinth Sets 
Homecoming 

Corinth Baptist Church 
will celebrate its annual 
homecoming Sunday. 
The homecoming speaker 

will be Rev. Bruce Walker, a 
former pastor of the church, 
who is a native of Piedmont, 
s. c. 
At 2 p.m., singing will be 

provided by the Brothermen 
of Rocky Mount and the 
Ebenezer Singers of Nash 
ville. 
Revival services will start 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. and will 
continue through Sunday ev 
ening, Oct. 23. Rev. Harvey 
L. Coppedge, a former past 
or of the church, will be the 
guest evangelist. Special 
music will be provided night 
ly. 

Corinth Baptist Church is 
located three miles west of 
Nashville on the Castalia 
Highway. 
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l"or:!.r..th Bap t 1st r"hurch 

#4. 'Roanoke Aseoei'l.+.:!on 

Veva narper, Historian. 

Beginnir.g in 1900 Sunday school was held during the 

~urrJJ,er months in Odo nee achoo 1 house. 

~rorn 1914 Sunday sobool and prayer service was held 

regular each Sunday until Aprill, 1917 ~orinth Baptist 

~huroh, Boanoke Association, Nash County, Worth r.arolina, 

was organized by 'P.ev. n. "". Bunn, of 'll'ranklin County with 

eighteen members. These were A.~. r"oggin, R.R. Coggin, 

~. •. ~oggin, Vies Belle ~oggin, R.R. Coggin, ~· R. Griffin, 

rra. '· ~. ~rift'in, Mrs. Sallie Viok, J. ~.Vick, J. W. Vic~, 

'rs.~.~. Vick, ~rs. 'll'annie Vick, F. q. Batchelor, Mrs. P. 

'R. Batchelor, Miss nnie Batchelor, .Tim Batchelcr and w •• T. 

,,OP-'P.:in. 

One hal~ ~ere of land was.bought from Patsy Battle, a 

colored woman -ror ~40 ,OO on which a house of worshii:· was 

to be built. 

One man who wa.e not a men.ber- of any church paid ~5 .00 

of' this amount. 

A building committee was appointed who were A. 8. Grif 

fin, chairman, A. J. ~oggin and J. ~.Vick. 

In May of the eame year B. " . Coggin and J. ". irick 

were ordained as deasonc. Rev. G. w. Ma.y and Bev. t. w, 

~eague, assisted the paator in this eervice. 
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In September of the same year the first revival was 

held and was conducted by the pastor aseisted by his son, 

~ev •. Tohn Ff. Bunn, with fifteen additions by baptism. A. 

S. Griffin was ordained as a deacon during this revival. 

In October P. 11. Fatchelor, ~. A. May, ~nd J. A. Perry 

were elected as delegates to represent and present to the 

11oanoke Association, which met in "'illia.mston, the church 

for membership which was accepted. 

In "'roven;her the "Articles of' 'Tl'ai th" were read and adopted 

in necernber Brother Bunn, resigned as pastor. ~ev. ~. 

P. r-ulle~, was un~nireously c~lled and accepted the work as 

pastor. 

~he first Aunday in June 1918, the building coEmittee 

made a report of the plans and the coat. Work began 1Ir. 

med1ately to erect a house of worship for ffi2600, but when 

oorr.pleted with pews, pulpit, furniture, and chairs for two 

Sunday school rooms the total cost was ~4000. 

~he ~irst Sunday morning in January 1920 the first 

service was held in the new church. 

Saturday before the Pifth Sunday in May 1920, the 

first union meeting was held in this Church with a revival 

following with the pastor doing the preaching. ~ifty 

seven members wereadded to the ~hurch by baptism. 

~eg-inning in :rune 192r"l, 'Rev. R. J',. T.t:W<J!', a student 

o~ Vars ITill ~ollege preached one Rundav tn each month 

during his vacation that year while the pastor preached 

one Sunday in each month. 

On ~ulv 4, 1920 A Senior E.·v. P. n. was org~nized 

with Ediwn 1r1ck as president. 



" a+e r an Tntei-mediat.e and .Tunior B. "". 'P. rr. wae o r-zan tz.ed 

e'l.ch un Lo n do t nz splendid work U!'.rtil 1927, each union dis 

banded. 

Tn Reptember 1920 the Sunday ni~ht service was changed 

to an eleven o'clock service on the -Pirst ~aturda:v of each 

month. 

~uesdav night after the third Sunday in ~oveu.ber 1920, 

v •. ~o~~in, ~. A. ~ay, and t. E. Proke were ordained as 

de'9.cona. P.ev. Cacar rreech, of Red Oak and ~ev. E. ~. 

White, of ~aehville, assisted the pastor in this service. 

In April 1931 license was granted A. 1. Co~gin to 

preach the Foapel. Sunday morning, June 5, 1921, in a most 

wonder~ul service and one that had been looked forward to 

for -rour vear s was held that o~ dedicating the rhurch to 

l'!od. 

~ev. n. ~. ~unn, the organizer was invit.ed to preach 

the sermon but 1'faa unable to be present. Hie son P.e11 • 

. Tohn ll. '?unn came and delivered the dedicat.orir aernon in 

a most acceptable man~er. 

ntnner 'i"aa serve on the pround. In +.he af'ternoon 

Pev. Oec'l.r ~reech, of ~ed Oak gave a ap~endid message on 

""hurch n1eci~line." 

In l"ecember 19?1, the B'3.raca and Philat.hea classes 

were changed to the Men's ~nd Women's Bible class. 

~egi~~in~ in January 1922 the Church voted for half 

tin1e pr-aach Ing , 

In ~ebru~ry 1922 a Delco light plant was bought for 

the "hurch for ~250. 
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In 1l'ebruary 1!22 pastor Culley stated to the Church the 

condition of his health. In March he left for the State 

Sanitoriurri and was away for four mont~~. 

~ev. ~. L. ta..~m, a student of Mars Rill College sup 

plied for four months. 

~ev. A. J. ~oggin supplied for a short while. Tn 

March 192'.3 -Pastor '1ulle~r resi~ned to accept work at Ran;il 

tone and Rob~ood r.hurches. 

~ev. ~. ~. ~11119, a 8enior at ~ake Vorest ~ollege 

was in.rr,ediatel v called and acceJ)ted the work as pae+or-, 

October 19?.0:S the church ~r'3.nt,ed .T. O. Su.'f;?T,erlin li 

cense to preach the ~ospel. October 1924 Pastor ~illis 

was again called and accepted the work as pastor. 

Runda.,, af"ternocr .Tuly 5, 1925 J. P. Uelsm was ordained 

as a deacon. mhe p~stor conducting the service. ~ ~. 

vrazier, ~. A. Perry, and C. m. Perry who were deacons 

when they joined this Church was also placed on the Board 

of Deacons at this tirr,e. 

In Julv 1925, the Pastor was again called but refused 

to accept ~Pe work as he was planning to leave for the South 

western Seminary at ~ort •orth, ~exae. 

Until September 1925, a class of young men and a cl~~s 

of' young worrien :rr.e":, in the school building each Sund:iy morn 

ing. As no way had been provided in the Ohurch but for two 

els.a! rooms. 

~eginn!n~ thA ~irs~~unday night in ~eptember 1985, Mr. 

and M!"s. ~0"' n. t"'larke Aunday school and B. ·v. P. TT. 1110.,..kers 
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in the ~oanoke Association C9lne and held two clasees each 

night '°or a week. One in Punda~r school and one in B. v. 'P. 

TT. t\t the end. o-r these classes the 8unda;r school was p-ra<ied 

~e then had ten classes each teacher wltb the superin 

tendent and other officer-a holding a Sunda;r echoo I 1'1plo?r.a.. 

4t this time curt~ins were bought and each class meeting in 

separate rooms. 

In September 19~5, P.ev. E. a. Sexton was called and 

accepted the work as pastor. December 1926. Gra;r "-TelrLs 

was elected as secretary fcir the Board of Deacons. In De- 

cembe r 192C 11', w~s decided to revise the ~huroh roll • Sat- 

urday before the third Sunday in October 1~27 llonie 6oming 

Day was cbaerved , 

'"he second Sunday af'ternoon in June 192R, A •• r. r.oggin 

was ordained a8 a deacon. Service was conducted bv the 

pas+,o~ assisted by Rev. t. R. Evans, of w~ke ~orest. 

Tr, l'.: S~ ::.. pisno "a.B bought for the Church. 

During the revival ln August 192R a eunriee prayer 

mee t Lnz was held <J.t the ~hurch which proved to be ver» 1n 

terest!ne- and worthwhile. On 8at.urdav morning at the clevan 

o' c Io ek eervioe and dur Lng the eame revival A. J. ~oggin wae 

ord~lnad as a minister of the gospel. ~he service was con- 

due t.ed by 'Rev. t, ~. ~vane assisted 'b~r 'qev. ~. C. Sexton. 

A "'"lower service was also held at this t tme . 

In ·november 192P the pulpit and choir platforms were 

Raturday be~ore the third Sunday in October 1928 anoth 

er ~ome Coming Da~y 'ffas observed. 
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March 1929 pastor 9exton resigned to accept work at 

"al varv r.hurch, ~ocky \fount, ir. C. 
'11ev. A •• r. f'loggin was called and accepted the work as 

pastor. 

In August 1929, dr~pery ~or the choir was bought. 

"11'1rst 8unda:r in October 1929, 't?ev. T. R. Evans, a stu 

dent o~ ~ake ~oreet "ollege wae called and accepted the work 

41.8 paa+o r , 

Ra~urdav be~o~e the third ~und~y in O~tober 1929 another 

TTonie "om ing '"'a~r wae observed. 

Owin? to the f.in'3.naial condition of the Church it was 

thought beat in O~t.009r 1q29 to ha•,re quarter time preach 

ing hoping to have balf time preaching in the near future. 

f1~turday before the third Sunday in October l93n anoth 

er llon:e l"?orning T::air was observed. 

~he following men has served as Church Clerk, w. A. 

May, A •. J. Coggin, while R. K. Coggin is the present Clerk. 

A •• r. r.oggin, n. 11. Walker and 'ff. A. May have served as 

church treasurer. J. P. "'Telma ia the present treasurer. 

A 'f'omf:ln' a Missionary Society has done splendid 'Nork 

sinoe the org9.nizat1on in 1919 but only for short periods 

of time. 

~ev. A.~. ~oggin is the only ordained ~in1ster that 

hold8 his membership wit~ this ~hurch. 

~he followinR minietere have assisted in rerival in 

this ryhurch. ~ev. A. A. "Pippin, of' "'9...lcefield, lT. ~., 
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~ev. ~ohn q. Funn o~ tawrenoavtlle, va. has a.ee1eted in 

thrgo revivals. ~ev. ~. ~. •est o~ H'Ul'lilton, ~. ~., ~ev. 

t. 'Q. ~vans t of. "'q,ke il'orest. "?."'. ("'. ' Pev. ,,has. 'T'. Pl~rbon, 

•~shington, n. l"'!.,l:?e\" •. 1. P. Gullev oonduoted t\fo .... evivale 

during hie p~etor~te. 

nev. ~. G. •11119 conducted two revivals during his 

pastor~te. 

t?ev. t .. 'R. Evans t he pr-e sent Pastor has conducted one 

revival during his p~eto~ate. 

""he f"hurch has been very fortunate in securing some of 

the strongest men a.a p'l.stors. 'l'he ChJ).rch has done some 

splendid work under the leadership of· its consearated pas- 

tors. 

np to the present time the Churah has lost only two of 

its charter members. '!'here bae been only seven funer1ls 

~nd three marriage held in the Church. 
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